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DE3I0CKAT POLISHING CO

WITH THE GOVERNOR

Report on the Corporation Bill

Adopted by Both Houses

WAYNES TIMELY ARRIVAL

ssiun on the Amendment Authorizing

Certain Penitentiary Manufactories

sim Cant Agree mi fay to

lirl Awaj Humor Concerning
i stnttm Pronounced a Can

aril Judiciary Matters

snrrEi A hood one
7 h Corporation lilll lit gunlcd rod

Osiused uud Libera1
- l f Gazette

li April 10 The report of
committee on the eorpora- -

ti s been adopted by both houses
- rust with the governor

k icirardod as an excellent one inyx being broad gauged anil

- i i amendment authorizing cor- -

to own improve and sell sub- -

ons to towns and cities was re- -
- house but afterwards restored

-- nee committee of which ho
ij r The bill had a narrow

M when Liudscy moved to re--
ho vie of yesterday by which

si- - adopted the coulerenco re--

li ancl others were esiwclally
o Swayuo a suburnan cluus- - anu

to strike it out They seemed to
uunv of the command but Mr

had just returned from Fort
ivived on the scene barely in time

e nto tho fray which he did in a
liii r and after a time succeeded

ul of others in tabling the mo
iceousider and saving the bill

HOUSE oratokv
i oriioratlous Kipped Up the IJnck

They Still Uve
the Gazette

v Tex April 10 Tliore was somo

irv in tlie house to day owe tho
j- -

i h corporation bill by the
iiaiiiiittct permitting eorpora- -

i and improve land in tho sub--
u i and t ities

uiu Folder inveighed loudly
reed of corporations and asked

uijsc reconsider the conference
ml nke out tho obnoxious clause

ijniis two or three earnest
- i opposition to the motion the

ded that corporations were not
J by tho bill to swallow us all

J Meoches and voted down the ino--

ecouider

Tin courts
1 tnQtt of tlie Joint Kesolution Jteor

gitnljdui the Judiciary Article
tu iie Oozi lte

- is Tli April TO The Join- - reso- -
1 rri--s-d to day in the house to re- -

the judiciary article of the const- -
i vides for a supremo court to be

at Austin a court of criminal
a f three judges that may as tho

sli ill decide sit at the capital
or at two other places and the
rv shall also be two or if need

rts of civil appeals of three
to be held in as many districts

i 11 u by the legislature

llllllt SCHOOL LANDS

rto uiatlon fur Tho Contemplating Set- -

tllucr lit Tents
rcpuiiilence cf tlie Gazette

-- ns Trx April J --Tho following
rcsiKjiideiii o explains itself

2iAYMilt Tex March 31 1S1
W McGauhey Commissioner General

urnce

in Sin -- For information to a larpre
jri himt scolders will you kindly

te following tiuestions and cive
cr information you may think

V persons bo permitted to take up
d without actual settlement

v i rsons be permitted to occupy
proxy

1 cm bo sustained where ono
- luca and makes tho file under

iiithcr to purchase the
-- shiug tho money to make

il wile party making file in
for that purpose

n who has liled rgnt or
- 11 itid not occupy same but

occupation other than an
1 li Very rtspectfullj- - submit- -

Viit L Saiuscnt
d County Clerk of Stonewall

Arsns Tex April 7 lfcSl
- iryi iil Stoneall County

ii li teply to yours of the Hist
i oish in OiZETTr that all may

t tle modus operandi of procur- -
a 01 tite lands In answer to first

WU--a- y that school lands are
ua set tiers only and in quanti- -

- tn eighty nor more than WO
- Acts 1M Sec 5 pasro TO

t an hold the land as a tenant but
o settler who has purchased or

- liter purchase ont section of agri- -
- tr watered land shall have thepn hise three dry and strictly

mi nuns upon his making oath that
- tcfmr in collusion wiih others for

ot uUi ing for any otl r ierou
illation HiM same act sec 5

1 i j

urn above law it will be readily seen

A purchaser must live on the land pur- -

i i himself at tho time he makes ap- -
iou and continue to live there for

- c nsecutive j ears
t no one else can hold it not even

- or proxy
c act uai occupant or settler cannot

t i for the benefit of any other party
1 purchaser cannot rent or lease

c -- i to the section he bought as a
w d theixliy cscajw tho necessity of

on the same Lands classed us
ii asiurc lands and without per- -
- water thereon may be sold in quan- -
- t to exceed four sections to the

s- - -- bn but he must settle on one of
l s 1 as as a homestead

s b u act section 5 pane 31 Lands
-

111 counties organired prior to
- 75 except El Paso Pecos and

v inch are isolated or detached
it er public lands are sold without

eit The law is plain and easy con- -
v a b uiiy one who wants to buy school
- - 1j- - a home

s i v ittMi in the public land is a great
f - cause of settlement

V ite lo sympathy for this class of
- 1 i rs Section J page to aets 0f

iHuiiV that the land shall be resided
oj h purchaser for three consecutive

- sjih proof must be made under
- patent cun isue The law has
- - it the obtaining of settlei s on

loodaection of land to be sold Let
iiiy Then patents can issue withoutjul W L MlGauouev

iimtkstiaiy hill
riie Amendment Autliorlzln the Minn

faiturc of Ccrttiu Cotton Goods
spfi Ui Uir Jazette

An Tex April 10 During the dis- -
ia the house to day of the peniten- -

- u 0 or the amendment thereto au--
- he manufacture of cotton goods

iid bajjuig in tha pnitentiary Gresham

FORT WORTH
who opposod instated that according to testl
mony adduced before the finance commit-
tee

¬

the ivonitentiary lost 70000 on its man ¬

ufacturing plant last year thus consuming
its pains on the stats farm

After adopting the amendment the house
reconsidered and killed the bill

XO F12NCES TO TIX

Th Suloni lrefrr Law Making- to Farm
lnir and Itrfuse to Qo IIoiiio

Special to the Gazette
Austin-- Tfr April 10 Tho soions of

tho house are seemingly in no hurry to go
home to their pigs and plows They re-
fused

¬

bluntly this morning to consider
OBriens resolution to adjourn next
Wednesday Adkins resolution to adjourn
April 20 was tolerated only that it may Ho
on the speakers table

There seems to bo mora in 2 a day than
thoro is in farming

GILMIIIfS HAIL

Ky ltrolntlnn It Emrcsps Confldrnce In
Hon Frllx McCord Ita Demand

Special to the Gazette
Acstiv Tex April 10 Representative

Phillips received to day a set of resolutions
adopted Wednesday by tho bar of Gilmer
expressing con lid ence in the judicial integ-
rity

¬

of Judge Felix McCord and demand-
ing

¬

as a raatt r of justice to him to the
bench and the people u speedy and search ¬

ing investigation of his connection with the
International receivership

A XE1T OUTFIT

A Handsome Postofficn Outfit for the Hall
of Kfprcsentatlven

Special to the Gazette
Ar sTiy Tex April 10 Postmaster

Mullins has received a new postollice out
lit for the hall of representatives It is a
handsome affair made at Stanford Conn
and contains over SOU bosos with Yale
locks and cost C 700

A CAXVKD

Nothing In the Humor of Judjje Stayton to
be 011 the ItaiUvay CouiiuUniou

Special to the Gazette
Austin Tex April 10 There is nothing

whatever rn the rumor circulated here to ¬

day that Judge Stayton has accepted an
appointment on the railroad commission It
is all a canard So far as can be learned
tho judge has never been asked to take a
place on the commission

rAVORABLE

The Agricultural Outlook is De-

cidedly
¬

Flattering

SMALL LOSS IN LIVESTOCK

The Wheat Crop TrouiUIn In Every Sec ¬

tion Moisture and Growth Good
April Miovvmg of th Agricul-

tural
¬

Di purtuieat

WiSUiXGTON- - April 10 April returns of
the department of agriculture make tha
condition of winter wheat Uui of ro 004
Tho Atlantic and Gulf coast re-

port
¬

large acreage was planted
and in good growth by the ad-

vent
¬

of winter Suitable weather and soil
conditions enabled the farmers of tho Ohio
valley states to put in a full breadth under
entirely favonble circumstances and a
proper combination of sunshine and mois-
ture

¬

which continued until the cold weather
sot the plant into winter quarters with
sturdy grow th am good color In portions
of Kansas and Nebraska the prolonged
drought of last summer extended into the
period of seeding interfering somewliat
and rendering germinating slov but sej
sonablo The weather durius tho late fall
and early winter was sufficient to offset tho
disadvantages of the late start Tho entire
season was favorable in California while
the Oregon dry seed beds received moisture
in time to secure good though late growth
The weather was generally mild over
whole area and while the snowfall was
comparatively light it came when most
needed protecting the plant during tha
coldest weather

The Ohio valley and Trans Mississippi
states were especially favored the growth
in many sections continuing throughout the
winter with sufficient covering when
needed and there is an entire absence of
damage from freezing The Hessian fly
which was feared in December in tho cen ¬

tral West is yet in abeyance but the pres-
ence

¬

of the pest is noted in many localities
and serious injury might follow should the
early season prove favorable to its devel-
opment

¬

The general average from tho condition
is the highest reported for April since lbbJ
and individual state averages aro remarka-
ble

¬

for their uniformity It is lti points
highor than last year and 11 above the
returns for ISsO A high April condition
does not insure a large yield but it indi-
cates

¬

the strength and stability which
would enable the plant to withstand more
than the ordinary vicissitudes of the season
Tho nearest approach to the present condi-
tion

¬

during recent years was in ls4
when tho largest crop over grown was
harvested but a similar high condition
in ISsbO was followed by crop of not more
than an average proportion

Tho averages of condition in per cent by
states arc Xcw York si Pennsylvania 97
Tennessee 0s Kentucky 07 Ohio tS Michi ¬

gan iS Indiana JJ Illinois 07 Missouri 00
Kansas 99 California J9 and Oregon 97

The returns make percentages of the
losses among farm animals during tho paot

ear Of horses 1 cattlo 3 sheep 4 and
swine S4 Horses received better
care than many other classes
of stock and the annual losses
vary but little The percentage of the less
in cattle is slightly higher than was re-
ported

¬

in ltSS and 1M 9 the scarcity of feed
swelling the ures in portions of Kansas
and Nebraska Losses to sheep have been
small on account of better care and atten-
tion

¬

while less disease than usual is re-
ported

¬

among swine though thete is a
heavy loss on account of last years crop
failures

BLACK HOODS

William Hates In the Hands of a Mob
The Juil Door Battered Down by

Seventy live Men

Kextov Onto April 10 A mob con-
taining

¬

from seventy fivo to one hundred
men huug William Bates this morning at 2
oclock The mob was perfectly organized
and drilled It assembled at about 1 oclock
and stationed armed guards who allowed
no one to pass their lines A side door of
the county jail was battered in and about
seventy five men entered The sheriff was
overpowered and the keys after some
search were found Bates coll door was
ojiened and he was ordered to put on his
pants He was then hurried across the
road a noose was adjusted the rope thrown
over a limb and Bates was pulled from his
feet and left hanging

The men composing the mob wore black
hoods concealiug their faces long over ¬

coats and rubber boots They had a leader
and were trained to signals and commanded
entirely in whispers

About 3 oclock the body was cut down by
the order of Justice Kummell and taken to
the city halL

Bates and two more accomplices on Tues-
day

¬

night March 31 murdered Edward
ilarper a policeman who was attempting
to arrest Bates The accomplice Lake
and KoaL wars not molested

c VVJ
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SITE SELECTED

Fort Worths Federal Building
is Located at Last

AFTER MANY MONTHS WAITING

The Warren Institute Property to be Purchased

for Ten Thousand Dollars

Central Comraltteo of Fan Kepnblicn Con
grci- Callt Upon the President at

the White Home Assistant
Secretary of the Treasury

Another Step Taken
Sr rial to the Gazette

Washington- - April 10 Fort Worths
public building is no longer an uncertainty
As is well known in Fort Worth il7000
has been appropriated for the building and
site The selection of the site which was
delayed by tho death of Secretary Win
dom has at last been made A treasury
department letter made public to day an ¬

nounces that the block offered by W J
Bailey bounded by Jennings avenue
Monroe and Texas streets and an unnamed
street on the north has been accepted for
S10WX This will leave S1C5000 of the
total il7o000 appropriated and ought to
give Fort Worth the finest Federal build ¬

ing in Texas

Asltiiit Secretary Treasury
Washington April 10 The president

to day appointed Lorenzo Crounz of Ne ¬

braska to bo assistant secretary of the
treasury vice Gen Batcheller resigned

Xebre ker of Indiana
Wasuingtox April 10 It is now prac-

tically
¬

settled that Mr E H Nebreker of
Indiana will succeed Mr J N Huston of
the same state as United States treasurer
The latter is now on his way to Washing-
ton

¬

and will have a conference with tho
president to morrow afternoon It is un ¬

derstood that Mr Nebreker will also be
hero to morrow afternoon and that ar-
rangements

¬

for a formal trinsfer of tho
office will bo made before the presidents
departure for the Southwest

Visited the President
Washington April 10 Tho central com-

mittee
¬

of the Pan Hepulilican congress paid
a visit to the White House this morning
headed by Judge Arnow who made a siort
address to tle president which outlined
tho work accomplished and contemplated
by the committee

The president inadt a brief response ex-
pressing

¬

his interest in the movement and
saying that while he could not speak off-
icially

¬

without the authority of congress
his own feelings had always been in sym-
pathy

¬

with all movements directed toward
tho enlargement of human rights In tho
last four years he said the nations of tho
earth have been brought to understand
each other better improved methods of
communication having brought them closer
together and strengthened the bonds of
friendship and nympathy

A GIANT WOMAN

Kecent Discoveries Near Gainesville
Charged With Stealing Horses A De-

stitute
¬

Widow--lteligiou- -s Assemblage

Special to the Gazette
Gainesville Tev April 10 Several

weeks ago some curious discoveries were
reported near Era in the south vest portion
of this county and that community was
considerably excited over the affair A

entleman in town to day stated that Col
Talley of Dallas representing an English
scientific society had been out there for
several days prosecuting the investigation
and that he had Just discovered the remains
of a giant woman with a larire gold mounted
and ancient modelled tucking comb beneath
her head This is in the nature of other
discoveries made several weeks
ago by a party from Illinois
and led to the investigation by
Mr Talley He stated to our informant
that there was something in storo for tho
theological students and historians as well
as the scientific world The place of the
discovery is known as the Clear Creek
catacombs and many curious things have
been found there in tho past six months

A young man who gave his name as Bill
Green and his home as Winfield Kan
was arrested and jailed here to day charged
with hots theft He claims to have traded
for the horse and no ono else has claimed
it yet

Mrs Perryman a widow with one small
child who came frora Ardmore I T a few
days ago lost all of her money and clothing
in the hotel fire yesterday Her home is in
Montana where she intended to go next
week but the loss of her money leaves her
penniless

The Guthrio presbytery of tho Cumber-
land

¬

Presbyterian church convened in this
city this afternoon and organized by elect-
ing

¬

C T Hoticcs of Sandusky president
and J J Moore of Lewisville secretary
A largo number of ministers and elders are
present The session will last until Sunday
night

i

FIRED AT A WOMAN

An Arkansas Tanner Couldnt Staud It to
See Ills Coud Dogged Out of a

Neighbors Field

Special to the Gazette
Texarkana Tex April 10 John Sin

zer a farmer living two miles from town
was arraigned this morning before Justice
Smither on a charge of assault with intent
to kill Mrs Vogel a neighbor and wife of
Hon John J Vogel the present represent-
ative

¬

of Miller county in the Arkansas leg-
islature

¬

By request of Vogel who re ¬

turned from Little Rock last night tho
charge was reduced to a charge of assault
with a deadly weapon to which Sinzer
pleaded guilty and was fined S100 and costs
The trouble between the parties grew out
of Mrs Vogel dogging Sinzers cattle which
made depredations upon her husbands
field On Wednesday afternoon the cattle
made ono of their breaks upon the field and
were dogged out bv Mrs Vogel as usual
when Sinzer suddenly appeared upon the
scene and drawing his pistol fired at Mrs
Vogel but the charge failed to take effect
Vogel himself was at Little Rock at the
time but came home in response to a tele ¬

gram advising him of the occurrence

A SENSATION

A Belden Mau Elopes With 1IU Wifes
Sister His Wlfo lu Despair

Special to the Gazette
Beldek Tex April 10 It is rumored

here that one of our citizens has eloped with
his wifes sister a young lady about eight ¬

een years of age His wife is in great de-

spair
¬

Her friends have made efforts to
have them arrested at Daingerfield but
they eluded the officers and got off on an
east bound train this evening

Wanted in Tennessee
Special to the Gazette

McGregor Tex April 10 Mr G W
Sloan who has been living here since win
ter was arrested to day on a requisition
from the governor of Tennessee charged
with criminal assault The o2ensa is said

to havo boea committed seme timo in No-
vember

¬

of last year since which timo
Sloan came to Texas Mr Summers who
came from Tennessee left with his man
to day It is said that the victim is a step ¬

daughter of Sloan

TraYli Farmer Alliance
Special to the Gazette

Austin Tex April 10 The Travis
county Farmers Alliance adopted unani-
mously

¬

to day a resolution commending the
action of their local representatives in vot-
ing

¬

for an appointive commission
Dr Maxwell an

was chosen delegate to the Waco state
meeting

Found Dead In lHil
Special to tho Gazette

Paris Tnx April 10 A child of Mr
Smith a railroad man who lives on Graham
street was found dead in bed yesterday
morning It ate a hearty supper Wednes ¬

day night and was put to bed Yesterday
morning when its mother got up she found
it cold and stilf in death having evidently
died several hours before The child was
about a year old

Decaturs Secretary
Special to the Gazette

Decatur Tex April 10 J B Abbott
city secretary and treasurer tendered his
resignation to the city council yesterday
which was accepted There are a number
of applicants for the position

An Over Issuance oT Stock
Boston-- Mass April 10 The expert

who has boea examining the books of the
Boston water power company finds that
there was an over issue of about 111000
shares of stock most of which is eight or
ten years old William Brown late treas-
urer

¬

is in such poor health that no ex ¬

planation can be expected from him

FSRE RECORD

A List of Conflagrations in Dal-

las
¬

Yesterday

ARRESTED AS AM INCENDIARY

Iteinauded to Jail Europeans in Dallas
The Cash Cao in the Hands or tho

Jury Tlie Court Koom Floor
Sinking The Kvit of the Crowd

DALLAS FIKEJ
Special to the Gazette

Dallas Tex April 10 Dallas is airain
afflicted with an epidemic- - of fires there
having been a number within the past few
days three of which took place within tho
past twelve hours Last night at i oclock
an alarm was turned in from box 310 The
department made good time and louud the
residence of M L Kelly 4jJ4 South Akard
street on lire Prompt action saved tho
main part of tho building from destruction
a wing containing the kitchen and diuiug
room being destroyed The loss is about

1000 fully insured in the Pennsylvania of
Philadelphia

At 4 ID this morning fire was discovered
in a cottage No 031 Main street and was
under crood h adway Tho two houses Nos
031 and G33 were a total loss They
wero the property of Charles J Stener
wald of New York aud valued at 41100
Insured in the Southern for S700and Amer-
ican

¬

Central for a00 The house whero
the fire originated was nearly empty the
parties who had occupied moving most of
their effects on yesterday The other
cottage was occupied by Mrs Hitchcock
who saved all her household goods

Again this morning shortly before 9
oclock the old stable on Pacific avenue
near Griffin street was burned The build-
ing

¬

was vacant valued at S00 and insured
for 300 Tho house adjoining caught firo
and was badly damaged but fully insured
Both buildings were owned by C E Keat-
ing

¬

The residence was occupied by James
Scott as a boarding house The contents
were all removed in a damaged condition
but the insurance of fGCO in the Charter
Oak will cover the loss

At 240 this afternoon tho two story
wooden building No 123 Commerce
street was discovered to bo on fire and
is almost a complete wreck The building
belonged to R A Henshaw London
Eng and was valued at soo The lower
floor was occupied by tho Dallas paint
and roofing works Their loss is about
STiOO The upper floor was occupied by
a couple of families who lost their house-
hold

¬

goods The insurance if any is not
known The fire originated from a tar
heating furnace in the paint works

Tlie firemen had not finished work at
this fire before another alarm was turned
in froni Eitst Dallas Some small boys had
been playing in a vacant house No 733
Commerce street They had some matches
with them aud as a result the house was
set on fire Cottages Ncs 731 733 and 735
wero burned They wero valued at S4O0
each Insurance if any is not known
Tlie contents of tho two occupied houses
were removed in a damaged condition with
no insurance Mrs Clark and Mrs Hatha-
way

¬

occupied the burned dwellings It is
understood that the Blankenship Blake
company owned two of the buildings and
the other was the property of Ann Trice

CIIIIIGEI WITH ARSON

On the morning of April 1 the Georgia
hotel corner of Camp and Griffin streets
was destroyed by fire The readers of The
Gazette will remember that many people
in tho hotel at the timo of the fire were
injured in making their escape from the
burning building and that one man James
McAllister lost his life by suffocation and
his remains were found in the building
after tho lire To day Henry Ivauhlman
the proprietor of the house is behind tho
bars of the county jail charged with the
crime of arson The grand jury returned
the indictment against him and he was at
once taken into custody At the time of
the fire its origin was a mystery and many
supposed it was the work of an incendiary
Suspicion rested upon Kauhlman and de-
tectives

¬

went to work on the matter and it
is known that they have a good case against
the accused

A HICnWATMAX EXAMINED
Martin Lynch charsed with highway

robbery committed in the Indian Territory
was to day examined before United States
Commissioner Ledrum and bound over in
the sum of 2000 and in default of bonds-
men

¬

was remanded to jail
MONEYED MEN IN DALLAS

Mr James Romantes eight managing
directors Mr Thomas Dymock secretary
and treasurer and Mr Thomas F Bonnel
general American agent of the Scottish
American mortgage company have for the
past two days been In Dallas on business
for their company and depart for tho
North to day The company represented
by these gentlemen is one of the largest
financial institutions of Europe

WILL GO TO TIIE JURT
Tha Cash murder trial will go to the jury

about C30 this evening and the public
anxiously await the result The testimony
in tho caso was finished and to day has
been consumed by the arguments of
tho attorneys The courtroom has been
crowded all day to its utmost capacity and
tha interest manifested by the public shows
it to be one of the most important criminal
trials ever held in Dallas It is not likely
that the jury will return a verdict to night

This afternoon during tho progress o
the trial and when the courtroom was most
densely packed it was noticed that the floor
was sinlang Many of the spectators left
tho room without being urged and the court
told the spectators that they had best go
so as to relieve the weight on the floor
Most ofthe crowd left the courtroom and
than ths argument In tha case proceeded

fasV Vt
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The Mala Vita and
Its Members

WATER IN SAHARA DESERT

A Clear Sparkling Stream Discovered 120

Feet Below the Surface After Poles

English Iaor Commission Fight Suit
Filed by FarneHN IrivateSecretar

Italy Agitating Expulsion
of Minister Forter

Non German Laborers
Special to the Gazette

London- - April 10 A Munich dispatch
says that the ministry are considering a
proposition to expel all non Germau labor-
ers

¬

from Bavaria except those who have
families and residence in the country The
feeling asrainst the Poles is so strong that
bloodshed is apprehended and troops aro
kept under arms in the disturbed district
Most of the Peles are refugees from Rus ¬

sian Poland but many of them are Austrian
subjects from Gaticia It is stated
that Saxon and Bavarian workmen
in Frauconia have formed a compact
to urive the Poles out of that
section of Germany Popular sympathy is
with the movement and strong pressure
has been brought to bear upou tho German
authorities to discountenance the employ ¬

ment of foreigners The business of in-

troducing
¬

Poles to Germany is carried on
by agencies in Galicia which fur-
nish

¬

them to firms aud corporations
at about 10 thalers per head besides
tho expense of immim ation the employer
being repaid the whole amount out of tho
wages of the imported laborer

THE SOCIALISTS
continue to court prosecution by tho Ger ¬

man government and their defiant conduct
tends to increase the severity and anxiety
of the authorities Eight Socialists
havo been arrested at Augaburg
for singing revolutionary songs
in tho streets They attracted large crowds
by their performance two of tho party be-

ing
¬

really fine singers When the police
interfered to arrest the men there was a
demonstration that showed that the sym ¬

pathies of tho people were in favor of
both the Socialists and their tongs

THE KAIsEIt
is following in the footsteps of tho late
King Louis of Bavaria in one respect at
least He is building a castle at Theire
bude in Eastern Prussia that is intended to
outshine in fairy magnificence tho splendid
specimens of architecture which Ixuis left
to Bavaria as monuments of his genius and
his folly It is said that ono
of tho motives of the kaiser in wish
in to visit Franco w s to obtain ideas
and suggestions for his castle and as he
cant satoly or conveniently go there him-
self

¬

he has models prepared of the interior
of several famous chat eaus He has hud in
contemplation an amer de glace that will
surpass that of Versailles The kaiser al¬

ways expresses the deepest respect for the
memory of King Louis whom he regards
as one of the greatest artists of the coun-
try

¬

CNEQUALI T REPRESENTED
There is a strong feeling in Ensrland that

tho royal labor commission is too heavily
weighted with the capitalist class and that
labor is unequally represented A majority
of the commission are not only
capitalists but also Conservatives even
tho Liberals being in tho minority
This it is believed will Und to shako confi ¬

dence in the result and conclusions arrived
at by the commission and trade unionists
irenerally aro already expressing ther ap-
prehension

¬

that tho tnovemont will end in
uothing

PI RCUINIS CARINET OFrENDED
To nichts advices from Italy represent

the Di Rudini cabinet as deeply hurt by
tho American comment on the Italian
difficulty and that there is consequently
a revulsion of feeling in favor of ainressivn
measures It is said that King Humbert
lias received from the editor of an Italian
newspaper in America a package of Amer-
ican

¬

papers containing pictures ridi-
culing

¬

his majesty and belittling
the power and dignity of Italy
One picturo in particular representing
the king as a monkey gave great offense
Italian blood is again boiling and some-
thing

¬

startling is anticipated within a few
days

A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT
is reported from an iron mino at Saint
Louis Prussia Three men have been
killed and several injured by an unexpected
fall of rocks in tho mine

Both floor and galleries of the house of
commons were crowded to day to hear de-
bate

¬

on tho Irish land bill

DaItt Nut a Member
London April 10 William Henry

Smith first lord of the treasury announced
in the house of commons to day tho com-
mittee

¬

appointed by the queen to act as
members of the royal labor commission
which will inquire into the relations ex-

isting
¬

between capital and labor and into
the cause of strikes and of tho best means
of preventiug them When tho announce-
ment

¬

of tho comiiosition of the royal labor
commission had been made Justin Mc-
Carthy

¬

moved to adjourn in order that ho
might call attention to what he said was a
matter of urgent public importance the
omission of Michael Davitts name from
tho list of those who composed the commis-
sion

¬

McCarthy said that he wanted to
know what reasons there were for omit-
ting

¬

Davitts name Speaker Sir Authur
Wellesby Peel refused to allow tho motion
to be put in the house declaring that it
was supported by only twenty eight mem-
bers

¬

Thereupon George Howell advanced
Liberal member for the Northeast division
of Bsthnel Green gave notice that ho
would call attention to McCarthys question
and would move a resolution to tho same
effect when the vote was taken upon tho
expenses of the commissioners

Intimidation and Extortion
Rome April 10 In the trial of the mem-

bers
¬

of the Mala Vita society which is
progressing at Baril informers to day
testified that the members of the society
wero afraid to refuse to provide money
food and clothing for the chief and wero
oven compelled to give up their own bed-
ding

¬

and refractory members were
thrashed by comrades chosen by ballot
Altogether a terrible system of extortion
and intimidation was revealed The story
of each informer was received with death
like stillness but during the examinations
the prisoners hurled such epithets as

assassin liar and rascal at tho
informers who protested with equal
vigor Notice was given to day that
medical men will speak on the mental con-
dition

¬

of some of the informers The ex ¬

citement is becoming intense The
streets to day were thronged with people
eager to see the prisoners who were con-
ducted

¬

by an armed force from tho court
room

Capital and Labor Commission
London April 10 William Henry

Smith first lord of the treasury announced
in the house of commons that the queen
has appointed the members of the royal la-

bor
¬

commission which will inquire into the
relations existing between capital and
labor and into the cause of strikes and the
best means of preventing them The com-
mission

¬

is composed of politicians mer-
chants

¬

journalists etc

An Action for Damage
Cork April 10 Mr Henry Campbell

member of parliament for South Fer-
managh

¬

Ireland and private secretary to
Parnell sa tared an aotion Xor libel aaitst

Mr Nagle proprietor of tho Cork Herald
and Alderman John Kopwr of this city
lately editor of that paper charging them
with imputing through the columns of tho
Cork Herald that he Campbell procured
houses for tha meeting of Paniell aud Mrs
OShex

Water In the Sahara
Paris April 10 A dispatch from Oran

says that an enormous reservoir of water
120 feet below tho surface has been dis ¬

covered at El Golea a small caravan station
in tho midst of the Sahara dcM rt The
river was discovered while a number of
workmen were engaged in sinking u well
at Ei Goea The shaft sunk gives forty
gallons of clear water per minute and it is
expected that this amount can readily io
incroaW should it be found that a larccr
quantity is necessary This is the first
time that water has been found at so slight
a depth in tho Sahara

Commander-in-Che- r Killed
Siml April 10 It now transpires that

it was the of the Man
ipeer forces who was killed in the en ¬

gagement between Lieut Grants forces
and a force of Manipecrs referred to in
yesterdays dispatches and not the usurp
in rajah The latter was executed by
loyaasts after the massacre of the British
forces at Marirver

ttlns lluitv Agniii
Rome April 10 It is reported that if the

Fuited States covornment does not answer
Maniuis Imperiai by to morrow Mr Por-
ter

¬

American minister will be ordered to
leave Italy and the whole Italian location
in Washington will be recalled and Indian
Interests left in charge of the British min-
ister

¬

Trial or Custi oni
Berne April 10 The court of indict-

ment
¬

decided to try Castroni on the charaw
of murdering Counsellor Ressi in the i evo-
lution

¬

in canton of Ticeucz in September
last and twenty one Ticenez who took part
in the insurn ectioii

THE CENTRAL CITYS COUNCIL
AND HER CHARTER

The Clteice of the Ieople Expressed at tint
IolL Tlie Council Independent

of lublic Oplniun

Special to tho Gazette
Wico Tex April 10 The abolition of

the office of city eigme r by the council
premises to become a lively fkht Not ¬

withstanding that the council abolished
the office Mr Stephen Turner a gentle ¬

man thoroughly competent aud one identi ¬

fied with tho citys interests an-
nounced

¬

that he was a candidate
and 31112 out of 3M30 voters ex ¬

pressed themselves at the polls Tuesday as
being in favor of his election This is
rather suggestive to the city government
that the people want such an ofiicer and
inuy have expressed themselves not only
at the iolls but by word of mouth that
Turner is the man wanted

Two years aso Mr George IJ Gurley
was elected to the office but he became in-

terested
¬

in railway surveys and Mr W B
King formerly of Fort Worth has been
acting as substitute Mr Gurley would
not resign The people now at the election
come out strong for Turner and that gen-
tleman

¬

will make a light for his rights be-

lieving
¬

that vox iiopuli vox Dei
At a meeting of the city council last

night the city secretary was instructed
to notify all officers elect to be present
next Thursday night to be installed ex ¬

cept Mr Turner Ho will Im on hand how
over and will insist that he is in it What
tho council will do remains to be seen at
that timo

A prominent Irwyer of this city in an
interview with The Gazette correspond-
ent

¬

says
The city charter gives the council the

power to abolish any office placing the
duties of that office on some other officer
Tho council has attempted to abolish tho
office and does not provide for another
officer to assume the duties Again Mr
Gurley was elected in lssU to servo for
two years and the council could not abolish
the office until tho expiration of that
time Assuming the authority the
office was abolished while Mr Gurley was
still in office aud this itself would nullify
ther action

The Gazette correspondent is not posted
on tho qualifications of the different city
officials but the question arises what
officer can assume the duties of engineer
The charter says that tho office may be
dispensed with provided the duties aro
conferred upon some other officer It would
look well to see the city attorney out estab-
lishing

¬

a grade for street paving or tho city
secretaiv instructing a contractor as re-
gards

¬

laying a storm water sewer This
may be possible but it does not seem to be
in lino with tho advancement Waco has
made in the last few years

A TRUST IN THE SOUP

The Chicago Gas Trust Members Hold a
Meetliizr Dissolved

Chicago III April 10 It appears that
the account of the proceedings of the Chi-
cago

¬

gas meeting of its stockholders wind-
ing

¬

up that concern as given at the trust
headquarters did not cover all of the pro-
ceedings

¬

at the meeting After the dissolu-
tion

¬

of the corporation and adjournment
the meeting reassembled ratified tho action
of the trust and resolved that J C Bene-
dict

¬

F J Jerzraanowski and Walton
Ferguson bo nominated and bo apjiointed
attorneys and agents for tho individual
property owners to act for them in all mat
terst pertaining to the management of tho
property The meeting further ratified
and confirmed any and all things which
Messrs Jerzmanowski and Ferguson may
do in the management thereof It was de-

clared
¬

that a majority of this committee
shall have power to act and to fill any
vacancies in its number This action of the
trust it appears will not affect the legal
proceedings undertaken by tho state to for-
feit

¬

the charters of the constituent com-
panies

¬

Assistant Corporation Counsel
Robinson said this morning that as quo
warranto action was not begun against the
corporation as such but against each mem¬

ber of it and dissolution of the trust cuts
no figure The paers in the case are now
in the hands of Attorney General Hunt
awaiting his signature before they can bo
liled If we are successful said Mr
Robinson we will revoke the franchises
of all the companies and it does not matter
at all that the trust has finally dissolved of
its own accord

A

FoundGullty orTryinff to Prevent aStone
cutter from Working

MoNTTELiER Vt April 10 The jury in
the stonecutter conspiracy case after being
out since 4 p m Wednesday returned a
verdict at 11 20 a m to day finding four of
the respondents Joseph B Dyer secretary
of the national union Patrick Morrison
Frank Morrill and E P Sherbum mem-
bers

¬

of the union guilty of conspiracy to
prevent Jacob McClue from working as a
stonecutter because he was a non union
man The respondents will take the case
to the supreme court

A Murderer Escapes
St Joseph Mo April 10 Louis Bull-

ing
¬

sentenced to hang on tho 17th of the
month for wife murder escaped from the
Jail at Savannah Mo last night by cut tins
the bars of his cell
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POSTPONEMENT

The Postponement of Reciproc-
ity

¬

with Canada a Fact

THE DIRECT TAX DILEMMA

The Clerks Endeavoring to Figu f e Ex

Amount of theTas Due Each d-c- -

ue iMiiiiusmn in iiie 1 rflaMirj iieparimcnt
Eliciting Murmurs tr Disgust sena

tor Edmund- and et relary
of War lroetor

NEGOTIATIONS rOsTruNEO
Special to the Gazette

Washington April 10 The rej j t

postponement of reciprocity ntcx t
with Canada until October U
grounded Secretary Blaine t t
ing is in no hurry to discuss th
and wou i prefer holding off unu
tion of a more liberal party i i
Blaine also holds tht the ti h i
Bearing i tiuestions whi

should be disposed of oc
the same time tho reciprocity 1

settled ci iaiuy not before Th j
the president will soon leave
for his trip South and West to j-

mourn or longer also adds v u
teported postponement of nT 1

does the fact that Secretary lwr
will also leave Washington bvf 1

Bar Harbor ior a niucli nectiei -

pretty certain however tht
Canadian reciprocity question t

airaiu for discussion it will b-- ji u

the Behrimr sea ami fishery
Secretary Blaine said this mor
had nothinr to say about the lc
jHiutineiit of the reeipio ily in
with Cauuia until nei tail
paiKrs said the secretary
show of irritation had ta 11 th
out of the hands of the state t a
and as they seemed to be sat ti 1 a h
their ability to handle it he 1 o
them entirely unhampered by any aiiuu
information on the subject

A whirlwind or vtrH
The office of tho register of t r a

is just now in tho midst of a wl
work biouirht about by an
strighteu out the accounts of t

tax wli ch congress oSed to r
tho tasc of Northern stales this
cult as they generally paid their 1

in bulk and the Federal gov rufu a id
no relations with the individual ti iy r
In the Southern states it is tiiilei ti ilco
it will be necessary to figure cu a
private balances separately Som i ue
states where this has got to Ik- - d a
havo supplied special details of clct ic w j
are now going through the boohs aim
vouthers at the treasury as the o a oil1 e
force was wholly incapable of sli luiicrtn
such a task The books and papers are not
allowed to lie taken out of the buud - bu
are conveyed as required to special rooin
set apart for the visiting dek gati tns and
the regular treasury clerks are corn cd
over the way these things are sone uies
handled and their muttering are ioju jul
deep There is no way of tell ng how long
this visitation will last

EIlMINIlj TOR PROCTOR
Amomr Senator Edmunds perso iii

friends it is understood that his prcf 1

is strongly for Secretary Proctor i h
succe sor in office Ho has carcfuuy av
stained however from making any sut 1

outward discrimination as would place h u
in an attitude of antagonism 10 orotherwise
embarrass other candidates He entertains
a just horror of the interference in such
matters of persons who have no good pub-
lic

¬

end to further by it

BARNUM AT REST

Thousands of Persons Crowd the Church
uutl Follow tlie Cortego to the

Urate A Mourning 1iiulic

BninoEroRT Conn April 10 ITiiiversal
sorrow prevailed throughout the city to day
and everybody seems to be mounung ovi
tho departed P T IJarnum Th bouth
Congregational church which was placet
at the disposal of the family for the finerui
ceremony was crowded and thousands were
unable to gain admission To a veri fuw
whr gazed iqion Baruums face this morn-
ing as the body lay in its somocr reccaii
at Marina it seemed as if the rr at show
man merely slept for no feature towel
tho slightest effect of disease The reman s
of the great showman rested in a haudjoir n

solid red cedar casket of Corinthian svii
covered with black Enclish broadcloth
The trimmings were oxidied silvc r L pjn
the plate was tho inscription Pliiueai f
Banium born July 5 lslo died April T

lsU
Funeral services wero simple in accord ¬

ance with tho wish of the decease J V

short service of prayer was held at Marin -

at 130 p m conducted by Kev LB
Fsher of the First Lnivcrsalist churcn
This was strictly private only mcuib rs of
the family being present Alter tais tho
funeral cortege proceeded to the ch rcli
where public services were held Ar 2 p
m tho exercises at the church were cot --

ducted by-- Rev L B Fisher and icv Dr
Collyer of New York delivered an addre
in which he spoke most feelingly of he tie
parted who was his lifelong friend Tho
text Luke xxn 24 Not my wit bu thmo
bo done was that selected by Barrum
The words which sustained and soothed
him throughout his final illness It singeh
low in every heart was the closing hym
in which the immense throng joined Tho
display of floral pieces was simply beiuti
ful and was contributed by friends from
far and near At tho grave thousands of
sympathizing f iends had gathered to wit-
ness

¬

the last sad rites Rev L B Fisher
officiated at the grave and read the com
mittal services of the church after which
ho offered the usual prayer and benediction

SUICIDE OF A GOOD CITIZEN

Financial Itoverscs IJrliisr Despondency
und Death

Special to the Gazette
Denton Tex April 10 News was re

ceived hero late this afternoon that N L
Lunn who has long resided in this county
had committed suicide by hanging himself
with a ropo about ten milc3 east of here
Hfs body was found lifeless about 10 a m
to day hanging in Thomas Pucketts barn
He had been seen two hours before alive
and well Mr Lunn was about thirty- -
five or forty years old ana unmarried and
had until recently been in possession of
good property He was a farmer and
stockman ltecently financial reverses had
overtaken him and he had about lost all he
had His business qualifications were not
of the best and he through trusting and
trading with persons his superior intellect ¬

ually had become hopelessly involved and
had lost several line tracts of land and all
his stock The occurrence has created
considerable excitement here as he was
well known and had not an enemy in the
county

More Hopeful at Mcsquite
Special to tho Gazette

Mesqcite Tex April 10 There has
been one death to day a little son of J M
Gross There aro no other cases in town
No deaths yesterday One new caso about
four miles out in the country a little son of
D A Davis The people are becoming
much more hopeful no others having left
since yesterday We hopa the end is neat
ex even here
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